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T extbook of De rmatology (2nd Edition), Edited 
hy Arthur .J. Rook. D. ::1. Wi\kin~nn, and F .. J. 
G. Ebling. Hlackwell Scientilic Publications, 
Oxford. 197~. 12 l'ol .. 22:1X pp .. SIT UXJI 
The fir~t edition of Trxtbouk of Dermatn/og' by 
Rook. \\'1\kinson. and Ebling ha>. aehieved a well· 
det;en·ed reput at1on as a thorough. well-wntten 
encydnpedic sun·ey of dermntolog1c di::;e:-1<.e The 
second edit ion publit:ihed fhur vear~ later in 1972, 
d1ffer!- 1n that two more contnburors have been 
added (total ~6). 1.11 pages have heen added ( tott1l 
211H tPxt page~). and 110\\ the total weight is over 
1:l pounds lalmo~t one stone) llnfortunalely. thP 
coF-t ol the..,e two ,·olume!-. ha.., also almn;;t douhled. 
The bulk and weight of the two volume!-. clearl~ 
have made them a s tationar.' ubject to be plac·ed 
available for ready u~P in oft1ee or rlinie. 
The >.erond edition amplifit·~ upon the man~ 
s trengths noted in the first. Thl:'re are lew dernHJto-
logic· entities that are not cllsc·us;;ed in ~orne detail 
by the many distinguished contributor-: . The pur 
po~e of lhi" textbl)Ok i" lu prP>-t-nt a thnrou!{h 
s ur1ey of dermatology and tht' matenal i~ oqw 
nized to accomplish thi!-. 111 an nrderh manner 
The bibliographical st:-le of Textbook of 
Dermo!olo~-' unfortunately deaacts lrnm the po-
ten t ially great usefulne~s ol this material. Only the 
first of several author~ i~ nnled and no title,_ o l 
journal a rt icles are cit ed. In practice this has made 
it very difficult to choo!-e the appmpriate relerenee 
from among the man~ lis t ing,. The many black 
and \\httc> illustrations are of ext·ellent qualit\· and 
they have been reprodut:ed well. The hea\) ..,tock 
used will ,;tand up well agamst the constant use 
which s hould be made of the volume,., however. the 
re fl ective fini~h makes reading difficult. The num-
ber of t vopgraphical errors ancl misspellings 1s 
admirahh lnv. and the inde1>. nn\\ pre;;ent in hnt h 
volumes. 1s thorough and ea,\ tu u"e. 
In their second edition the author~ ha\e ex-
panded on the kno\\ ledge prev1nusl.\ presented and 
ha\e added several quite uselul and appropnate 
sect ion;;. The text book wi ll coni inue 10 be a superb 
referenre hook which ~hould he availuhle to all 
dermatologists; it is admirable as a romprehen 
sive. detailed. and well-\\rttten ,.,urve~ nl the field 
ot dermatolo~ . 
lo\t'nneth A. Arndt. t\I.D. 
Boston. :\1 a ... sachuseth 
De rmatologie und Venerologic, by Aloys Crel-
ther. Springer-\'Prlug. Berlin. Heidelherg. 
:'\ew York. !Hi:!. 1212 pp. Lnlh H2 ,,ketch('.' b\ 
tilt• author, s.t./(/1 
Greither'... pocket book edition of dermatology 
ancl venereology oile rs an inexpensive mean~ of 
presenting an introdurtion and outline of' hi~ 
subject with no elaborate illu~t rallon, except for 82 
of hi!-. own sketche,. He Klves a thorough explana-
tion olthe histologtc· structure ot the skin. and he 
rovers the et iolol(\'. s~ mptnmatolog~. pathogen-
esis, and dillerential d1agnosis of a va:..t a rrav ol 
skin disorder:.. and nl all venereal d1se<t>-e,. The 
book is divided mto chap! C'r;,, at the bc·ginning of 
which is an enumerat ion of the disease;; l'Overed. 
He describes 1 he treatment of the individual ... kin 
a nd venereal dN•Ss('s bnef11 in the generall~ 
accepted way: however. I \~a;; !-.Urpri:-ed to I ind him 
still mentwning <.ulfnmtmlde,., as external treat-
ment lor impetigo cnntag1o~a while om1tt1ng an-
tlbiollt'l' for extt•rnill npplicat ion. 
Greither disagree~ with our interchangeable use 
of the term>. eczema and dermatitis. According to 
him. eczema is not a nn>.ologic· entity hut rather 
comprises a number ol morphologic form:. and 
et in logic lac tors. He maintain!- 1 hat the hasic unit 
ot eczema is contact eczema due to an allergic 
prol·es<.. whereas rontal't derma tit i,. ts tnggered b~ 
a toxic process. Something not likel) to be found in 
American dermatologic literature is his de ... cript ion 
ot prurigo simplex :-u hac·uta. He describes tt a!> an 
mtensely itching dermatosi!-.. f'requentlv ocrurring 
in females. It s etiolog~· i~ not dear: hut hormonal 
changes and disturbanees ol the gastrotnte~tmal 
tract and the liver should br considered as et in logic 
fiWinrs. 
J differ w11h the author's ;;tatement" that purpu-
ric eruptions. part1rulurly olthe lower extremities, 
are probably caused b\ bromides and that lichen 
planus is not observed as a drug eruption. Lichen 
planus-like eruptwns can develop as a re>oult of the 
u;;e ul nnt imalarials. thiazide!>. gold. and. lormer\y. 
ar..,phenam ine. 
Except f(lr a It'\\ t' pographic error~. the book 1,., 
well organized. has t:'xrellcnt t\ pe. and th<: paper i, 
of fine qual it~·. Tlw text i~ scient ilic·ally correct and 
up to-date. The 1ndex 1s most helpful. Th1s luw-
prircd tumpendium is useful for those sl udents_ 
trainees, and elinieal dermatologi~t" familiar with 
German. 
Allred Hollander. M.D. 
Spnngficld. t\Ja~;.;arhu!-.ett::-
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